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SruuT.iliTuTaw.TatiJM K m.MMJsPA JuJaAJJMJ.,JMMthe old game well in hand, the boys

are fortified against defeat by a rep-
ertoire of tricks and forward paa-ie- s

PRINCETON WOULD NOT
?1

inat aerie matching.
Should the local lads find themCOURSE ON MENU OF ACCEPT INVITATIselves up nxaliiKt It for scoring power.

wnicn mis not been the oaao yet ttiix
year, they have the good right toe of
Myron Jlunley to rely upon. Within ft ikiUnTHANKSGIVING HERE PLAY PASAOENA GAMEft) yards of the uprights the sterllnir
young quarterback Is dangerous with
the dropklck. Hilly K rumor, husky
guard, can place kick In a manner not l2iv UJtir

jij!

CODY'S CASH GROCERY

CAR WESTON MOUNTAIN

SPUDS
due last of week. These are extra fine, well ma-

tured, best winte keepers. While they last

100 lbs. $2.00

to he sneexid at, and in a pinch prob-
ably could register from 2& to 3r,
yards.

La Grande and Pendleton High
Have Early Afternoon Tilt
Scheduled at Round-U- p Park
for Claisic of Season.

While Tigers Have Not Been
Asked to Come West, They
Realized Possible Right to
Contest for Honors.
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Players In Good Shape.
Every man who entered the Walts- -

burg game came through without is

0F Fine Quality Moleskin
Mackinaw or Leather

damage and the lineup against La
(irandn should he as strong as at any
time this yeor. Hfendal, who lit on his it!hip late In the Walmburg gamo and
wan taken out, suffered no 111 effects
from th fall and Is going well. Dnvls

PMXCETON, N. J., Nov. 24. (A.
P.) Definite announcement that the
Princeton 1'nlversfty football teum
would decline an invitation to play a
game In California New Year's I my
was made Tuesday by the board of
athletic control.

The board reached Its decision after
receiving a recommendation from the
Princeton football advisory committee

Cloth, Stylishly Cut; soft, pli-

able, high grade woolskin
linings and notched or round
collars of Opossum Raccoon,
Nutria and other desirable furs.

Pondlcion's IJneun
Warner, left end.
KoKen, left taekla.
Kramer, left guard.

center.
Hovel, right gunrd.
(loedecke, right tackle.
Cahlll. rlkht end.
Hanlay, quarterback.
Httndal, right halfback.
Uavln, fullback.
Ter.'eaon. left halfback.

HI9is getting all the speed and yardnitc
his 140 pounds will handle and he Is ..65cexpected to show up well tomorrow. ie Danish Butter, pound

if (Mad in Wallowa, Oregon)
Captain Jens Terjeaon Is primed to do

advising against acceptance and pointJust a bit better In this contest than
in any previous and that will account Only at the Good Store.McKiUiinDriKoII 1 Doney Inc.

Manufacturers, St. Paul, Miaa.ing out a number of reasons why the as
Hifor two or three of the scores. team should not make the trip. Al

CoffeeCoach Carl Iodell will bring his La
Orande sqosd here in the morning

though no formal Invitation has been
received, the football management was

M. J. B. and Hills Red
1 lb., 55c; 2 2 lbs., $1.40; 5 lbs., $2.70

renaieton will nav its football
clamlo Thursday afternoon, along with
the college center! and big cities of
the nation, when 1. Grande and Pen-
dleton hlkh achonla, Iraditlonnl rlvala,
meet on the arrlrftrnn nt Itnnnri.l'i.

prepared for the battle. The Union given to understand that one would
county bns still believe that they nre he extended by the University of Cali 1 lb., 40c; 3 lbs., $1.15Hills Blue ma better team than which was defeated fornia should Princeton's acceptance m

its
several weeks ago by Maker. A look u'ed to tangle In the eight-roun- d senil

wind up.be assured.park in their annual came. Cumins In a s'atemcnt last night Knox Tayat the Kheehan HrotherB trophy cup
tomorrow Is expected to put the boys
on edge to give Pendleton a run for

a tha culmination to one of the great-
est seasons In I'endleton football hl- - lor, chairman of the football advisory 'itiiti'i' Wlws 11J'ommittee, said the proposed trip hadtory, tomorrow's fame la expected to
start In a flood of suniihlne and end

been given serious' consideration and T FUSS W
that It was with regret that it waxIn a blase of glory.
found impracticable. Cunard AnchorThe doughty youngsters mho have

the honor of having Its name first
curved upon the silver sides.

Iteferee Fred Bennlon will blow the
opening whistle at 2:15 and the game
will be finished within an hour and a
half. It Is promised. A move is on foot
to have the crowd enjoy the contest
from the Kound-t'- p grandstand In

Training Season Too Iinjr
'A game with C allfornia," said

swept everything before them this
season are ready to give their best Taylor, "would be an ante-clima- x toagainst I Orande. Coach Hanley xmchor-Donaldso- n

PASSENGER AXD FREIGHT SERVICE
the Princeton season. The climate
here now is so uncertain that It

F BATTLE, Nov. 24. (A. V.)?
Washington University's giant new

stadium will be ready for Its formalstead of along the side lines hut as yet
TOthe police force has not ssslgned a

opening next Saturday wnen wasn- -squad to patrol the lines. Leo Shan
non, the big guard who plaved on the
.Marine Corps team at Mare Island, will

Cherbourg and Southhampton
Llawow via Mov3le

would be impossible to continue prac-
tice until the departure of the team
for the west. Another thing which
stands in the way of the trip is the vi-

tal importance of having the football
Players devote the proper time to
scholastic work, which would not he
possible were they to be kept in train- -

ington and Dartmouth football elev-

ens meet on the new field, according
act as umpire and Rex Kills will be Nverpooi
head llneiiman. to announcement by Darwin Mels-nes- t.

graduate manager nt the univer-
sity. Dedication ceremonies will he

I'atraB, Dulirovik, lYieate .
Cherbounr, Koutbampton

Musterole Works Without the
t Blister Easier, Quicker

There's no sense in mixing a mesa
of mustard, flour end water when you
can easily relieve pain, soreness or stiff-
ness with a little clean, white Musterole.

Musterole is made of pure oil of
mustard and other helpful ingredients,
combined in the form of the present
white ointment It takes the place of
mustard plasters, and will not blister.

Musterole usually gives prompt reliei
from sore throat, bronchitis, tonsilitis,
croups stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia,
headache, congestion, pleurisy.rheuma-tism- ,

lumbago, pains and aches of the
back or joints, sprains, sore muscles,
bruises, chilblains, frosted feet, colds of
the chest (it often prevents pneumoniae,

35c and 65c jars; hospital size $3.00

ng for a long period." lasgrow

naa Ironed out of his squad all the
superfluous confidence and will send
them onto the field with the trim de-

termination to work hard art the way
In order to win . I a Oracle Is not
expected to win but Is bound to give
the green and gold plenty of battle.

High (1M ciamn Prcdirtrd;
An encounter of high clans, such as

was played at Baker between the
team there and Pendleton, is predict-
ed. For high school teams, the cities
of Eastern Oregon this fall are show-In- g

soma of the best trained elevens
In the stats and the games here of late
have been more than gratifying to
those who know the finer points of the
grand college sport.

- The aerial attack of the Pendleton
team, which worked at its best lart
Friday against Waitcburg. Is one of
tha strongest assets of the sauad.

It was also pointed out that fiveCOIC.AR.H AltltlVF. AT MVCOI.V
LINCOLN. Neb., Nov. 24. (A. P.) ijlverpuot ...held preceding the game. Ralph Hall,

former varsity yell leader, will be In

SAILING 6TEA.UFK
MATE

Nor. 2 iuitana
Jiov. Columbia ...
Nov. K. A. Victoria
Nov. . j. Partnonia
Nov. it . ImlH-rato- r

Nov. 20 C'SMaanilrs
Nov. JO Carman a
Nov. 2S AquitaiUa
Nov. 25 Caronia
Dec. 4 K. A. Vktoria
Dec. 9 Imperator
Dec. 9 Saxonia
Iex-- . 11 Saturn a
Dec. 11 Columbia
Dec. 14 Aquitania
Dec. 18 Carman a

memhers of the Princeton 'varsity Cherbourg, SouthamptonTwenty-tw- o football players from charge of the dedication ceremony. Plymouth, Cherbourg, Imdon..Pullman, Wawh., representing Wash football squad also are members of the
basketball team, which Is fighting the
1'niversity of Pennsylvania for the lend

Ivernootington State College arrived here Uw'
night for the Thanksgiving game with
Nebraska. They had a few moment

Preparations are being made for
handling the largest crowd ever as-
sembled for a local football j?ame and
more than ZTiO ushers will be on hand
to conduct patrons to their places, it
was stated.

University students will stage a pa

Cherbourg, Soutiiampton
Plymouth, Cherbourg, Hamburg
ila.stcrow .
JIuHtrow via Sloville .

riierbourg, Southampton
Jverjiool -

of drill on Nebraska field. Coacl
Welsh said he did not care to muk
any prediction on the outcome of the
game, but was optimistic. The Ne
braska. eleven wilt have the advant rade today nder the slogan "Pent rrm Rill

in the league race.
IViHuf on Not Yet Asked.

PA8ADKNA, Cal., Nov. 24. (A. P.)
Members of the football committee

f the PaHadena Tournament of Roses
association held a meeting last night
o discuss the annual east versus west
irldlron contest here New Year's day.
Discussing the announcement from
Princeton university that its football
'earn would decline an Invitation to
represent the east, committee mem-
hers said no official invitation hud
been extended.

nuraight football, however, has not, ago In weight by a pronounced mar- -

"""""" iYcixI't hlupmciua bolioited
For information. TR-ket- etc.. Apply to

MR. N. J. BLYDENSTEIN, Agent, Pjmdletori
220 East Court

been neglected In the offensive and gin. Ilnth teams will have a work Hill! M J Stein i Ibucks and line plunges have out today, but there will be no scrim-wo- n

most of Pendleton's gsmea. With mnge play.
Company's Office, 621 Second Avenue. Seattle). Phone Elliott I6.Hll

Lartmnuth Saturday."

Pass Tliroiiglt Ilutto.
FITTB. Mont.. Nov. 21. A. P.)

Coach C. W. Spears and his Dart-
mouth college gridiron squad from
Hanover. N. H.. passed through Butte
last night en route to Seattle where
Saturday they play the University of
Washington In the first east-we- st

clash of the season. Coach Spears
onnounces his hoys in the best of
shape. They are expected to arrive in

QUALITY SERVICE SANITATION

the coast city tonight.
i

Let Us Be Thankful
If PROGRAM TONIGHT

PITTSHUnoH, Nov. 24. (U. P.)
When Penn State and Pitt clash

they will be playing not only
lor the footlmll championship of Penn.
ylvanla, but the winner will claim the

Mtle of eastern chiimpion. Penn State
has been claiming the honor for the
isst fortnight and judging by compar-
ative scores, Pitt shapes up as a logi-
cal contender for the same laurels.

Already the hotels nre Jammed with

and to make it more complete, better lay in a winter
Bupply of these wonderful Weston Mountain Spuds
at $2.25 sack.,

Sacks average 112 pounds each.

J'OHTLAND. Or., Nov. 24. (U. P.)
Willie Meehan, the heavyweight per-

former in the squared circle who hails
from San Francisco, and Roy McCor-mic- k,

light heavyweight champion of
"ootball enthusiasts, here for the big
:sme. Nearly all of Forbes Field's
10,00(1 seats arc sold and "SHO" will '

nt n nrpmltim the teams line I Creut Britain, will be the hcadiiiiprs
i f the smoker at the Milwnukie arena
tonight. They are hooked for 10

rounds.

Hay Hose, the Denver bantam, and
Itlllv M ascot t of Portlnnd nre sched- -

ip for the kick-of- f.

With teamwork perfect. It looks like
Individual stars may decide the result.
Remembering Tom Da vies1 sensational Eat More BreadPendleton Trading Co.

Phone 455
"If It's on the Market We Have It"

dash from kick-of- f In the Pitt-Pen- n

game. State's watchword will lie
"Look out for Davies," while Pop War-

ier hns drilled Pitt to "clear the wnv For Middle-Age-d
'or Tommy." With Hormiin at left
'ackle and quarterback Tommy Hol- - Men and Women

It iin't akravt old aleleran in the game Pitt s offensive
that ciutei men and women in the
middle year of life to slow up end
feel a lota of ambition end energy.

hould be at Its best.
Penn State's stars will be watcher:

losely for the feared State forward
passes and brilliant runs. Hiieh Be- - Weak or ditordcred kidney i do not

filter watte matter and impurities outdek's boys have a disconcerting way
of the blood at they should, and backpulling off long runs that keep theirI O.UL.. I

opponents taut every minute of play-
4 ill IWIS witness right halfback Charlie Wityn

i7 yards aealnst Nebraska and left
halfback Haines 80 yards In the Penn

SIMPLEX SUNBOWL A Pre earatloiv or--
game. Captain Hess at right guard
and Klllinger at quarter are the re-

spective pivots of a stellar defense andCOMPOUND COPAIBA and CUBEBfc
AT .YOUR DMJCCIST

A.k r ITUIAMI.SrtUr.wnM kWlhtlw offensee. Petting odds are about even
ill conceding a close score.

ELECTRIC

RADIATOR

ache, tired feeling, lamenett, sun
joints, tore mutclci, rheumatic paint,
bilioutneti, irritation of the bladder,
pufhnen under the eyet or other
tymptom or ailment appears.

SHE WAS GREATLY BENEFITED
"1 (! n much btlr than I did b.lor. I

lot FoleT Kidner Pilll. Thy tra tat and

routniyuMmy
ntminyourdrtilmen!,

your medicine holpod

mo frcotly. I truly hope tome one elie who
needt it will get tome ot your medicine. our
Kidney Pills ere wonderiul. I cannot thank
yeuonouah tor them " Laura l eiry. 1540

Twias Si.. Aulualt. Ga.

Foley Kidney Pills
strengthen the kidneys, stimulate the
bladder and tone up the liver. They
help the kidneyt remove the accumu-

lated poisons and soothe and heal the
passages. 1 When the kidneys end
urinary tract are doing their work
perfectly.the whole system it benefited
and restored to health and strength.
Why suffer when a reliable remedy
can be to easily Ssd'

attach It to ny lamp socket. AT SCENES OF BATTLE

Bread is the product of the golden yellow

ivheatfield. The sunlight and sparkle of

the open, the fresh air and energy o the

wheatfield are packed into one delicious,

digestible package of Healta and Happiness

in every loaf of Harvest Bread.

Better Bread cannot be made than

Harvest Bread
Try a loaf and judge for yourself.

All grocers sell Harvest Bread

PENDLETON
Baking Co.

KOEPPEN'S

PRESCRIPTION

DRUG STORE

With the Simplex f.iecino
Junbowt Radiator you can

have, tha radiant warmth
f tha aummar sun from ny

lamp socket.

Th Inverted cone-shape- d

hatlng element and Ita

gsneroua aiied reflector makea
:hls radiator not only the hot-;e- st

and most cheerful but also

tha most economical of them
til. It takei no more current to
operate than your electric Iron

or toaster.

PASADENA. Cal.. "Nov. 24. (A. P.r
A light workout Tuesday and tienvt.

cr practice today will compfctvi the
programme of t lie University of Ore-cu- t;

football team which arrive 1 here
Tuesday morning for I' SJmt
Thanksgiving day with the Cni.v mty
cf Hunt pern Cnlltornla.

"Utio" B'!l Steers was detund in
Oregon by the Illness of his lather
and Coach Huntington said Steers'
probable Inability to Join his team-
mates by Thursday and ;be harl
game last Saturday with the Oregon
Aggies at Coivallls left th" teem
"somewhat crippled." "Hut at that,"
he continued, "I have a rirty good
machine and the boys nre out to u w

what th-- et.i! do. We hope ti be
In fine con II '.ion by Thiirs.bi "

He salt "Spike" Leslie would he

J. L VAUGHAN

Overbeck & Cooke
Co.

Pendleton, Walls Walls, Portlaad

Menilicr or Ctilcsgo r.nturd ol
Trade.

Private Wires to sll Exchanges

Stocks Bonds Grain
(loom Judd Hlilg. Phone S0

A. C. Kocppen & Bros.

80S R. Court The Drug Store That Serves
You lkvst.Puoue 1st

-- "

acting captain Thursday if Steers did
not arrive.

The Oresonlans average ivmut 172
pounds, which is about the. name us
the Trojans. ji

S3


